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What We Live By 
., .... J..__.. waata IO _._ • ..,.. 
.... f• eo:uMl· ~ ... fair. 
-1a-rma 111e 1r1aanp..a. ~
.,_ ..w de ... ,.,.... u ~ a11 ......... 
u..s. .. ,fa1111r••-- .. ••r~ 
................................... 
~f~ 
hfdU. AprD W. SM8 
The Campus Town Hall 
a,. RSI.LE WTLD: 
I• A Chan11• Neeud In Polk11 Of HamUln11 Ruk lnfractlona? 
Strulenla Can E:xprtu Opiniona T/Jro1111h Colwnn 
SUGCESTIOW FOR FA.CVLTY AOAllD 
TO WORlt WITH JVDICIAL BOIJU> 
Dear C.ntpu To- Nall. 
TJl~ PUIIPOSE NI FOR &TTn>EftiB 
TO VOICE THEffl OPINIONS 
DNr C&mpu TOWll Kall. 
- lentfon tc, the lull in the 0 I( I dano to call al-
We.,. woadarb:rg bow mar,... are 
...... Ille NM fm a dlaaga bl our poUc:J 
ol bu.U., boltad:kms of NIN bNa at 
Wiathrc,a, 1;"°"97 We aa- llaal ,.,,._. 
latlH IION~t II, •moc:nttc-, ua4 W'lD-
lblop prldu UMU lD U. IUud.tn.l ecn.rn• 
-n.1 UMdetloD. aw. b a una11 groap • 
atud4illb. •b- life oJQMrloc9s Ila,,. 
lb111 far tie.a Um.UN lo auncllnr aooL 
ra,..... el maa:i.1 WWI dadaom of IIUCb 
a •riwl' aahue • .wn111, llll4 1oa.1 
rHlrktlout C.. lnJ trill 1heLr UmUed 
ea,.,S.DC!hl Jooll a.I all aaglea of a can 
Hd IN Dlo tN-nachlaf Muro effKU 
ol ..sh paqalPN \l,OD Ille IJUII w)lo Nt-
cel" tbam.7 Jt tall• ••• mastUIIJ'. as -
......._ ... l..spl: lnio u. cvadltlom 
•Wela cwae _ __.,oemilf ud U. el• 
fNla ., s-aaldn ...... f• sucb thu 
coUee9 SU-II. 11,. llle.-ha. caa ,...U,11' 
.. .,.. Astrt'•W._.1'bli"ralaad.,.• 
.. u11,. et .tdpplllg t.ca- ., lnallaa-
Uoa of ltdunttoa. OllbUa goulp aa4 --
dalQIWU-. -• 111' rNlllb If tudlf di.-. 
appolahm-11&. i. dt&I lbli purpoN, ~ Siu· 
CPa1 ao .. .nam.m, 
This ~ """ have ti It-Utt rn:1rn 111bc m .. -n-
ben: of wr studen bollp who pn.-,mt what 
ui-,. l'OftsidC!r .:i KIil-US prable!m Oil i.10 Cam-
pus. Th•)' and manr Gr 1hci rwden or T.1 will 
'fllDl to know tttf- 1cnenl onlnlona roncern• 
in,: Uus m11tter of th• eopabWty of studllnll 
In l,npt1111n,: )lfflDlliOI. fa,r lhct mon •rioua 
,nfr1telk>nll of rulN. Won't JOU, lnd.lridulllb' 
or 1n ••"'.-. t.1 lhtm Ir.now wbal pau thmk 
1hr0&i&h lhi5 ~umn! 
..... 
Together 
Gue11t Editorial hy l"irpiHin iUcCla,y, 
prc.iident <'f tht• Stud~nt Gm-emment 
ai1110C"latio11. 
Vt"ry IIOOn now the in"~llati('ln of the 
nr\lr Campu11,wida! pf(ic~r11 will take 
pb1tt in u joint a. . !!C!ml,1)- J'rotrram, To 
ml', thll'I e\·1,1nt typifM's thr l'~ .. a~ion 
\Tith •·hiC'h lhflla nw.jor o'l[Ar.1zahona 
attrtnpt to wor* throughout Lhe year. 
or fOUnte 11UCh a pru1nm 11 of import. 
antt for more rraito111, than thil, but it 
L" «ith th~ par1icular phue that t am 
now cunremed. 
lVnr,rlNJ1 togrtltrr iN 111ut,.al A,lp. 
ful.ru ,trn111tlu '"" rar1' 1ro11p. A•d 
ti, IWlt'i•l fll1Jtlion. rNlrf'f"d i•to b1 
rorll 11011 d01u1111trattrl q,,it, tl/ttt• 
tirl"l!I Jrn1r tt•,ll lt't do co-oprrate. 
S<i.t\ rtrlainlt lfhoukl ffldm&tu• 
1tt11d,•11t partiripatfon in WCA ad 
JJ".-1.-1 nrtfriti,·•: and ia rel•m U..O.e 
cwgn11i::.itio,i11 OJlght to tak• parl 
iN tl,r ,wtirilit/f of t'CU'1' otlln- alMI 
SG.-1 
WC' A ha:1- provfd helpful to SGA in 
Ow rontributi('ln!I of th~ exetudve o!-
(icen. cou?U1C1lor,, cabinrt memben and 
othl'ril. The\\' AA 1.'Xe&.·uth·e officen and 
nthek'lil' council. too. ha\'e lwlped SGA 
function thi~ year. I'd like to tue this 
u~1portunity to thank thue l'l'OUJIS -
and inrih·idual11 in particular - for 
tht'ir maay :lt'r-:il·~ to) ua. and to prop.. 
~:~i· l~~~t,~~o:c!r ~:~::s::r h~~ 
thr('lp .tridt1 t\'en farther ahNd. 
Hang On 
1 n anotht>r month .chool v.ill be out. 
At thi,i time n( ihe )'Hr v:e all have • 
tc.•ndenc)· to bt rather 11k•plical about 
('lht->·lnsr ru!~11. 
lrr1thmuh1't b,mmr ln:M a,ad for-
grlf1d l1t"rt1116r itt hoW" if ia mtlr 
th1· diitv of 1tl1ul1·11t gorrno11r11t of-
fira1t to gil'r p1mUlllmn1t fnr t~, 
,iilll,1li,11i1111 ,,f rNlr/f. 
tr we·re told not to lake 1unbath1 
aftt•r a !'Chedu!Nt time, we should pay 
atll•ntion to the demand. We all know 
tht• rule• ,about saln1 out of uniform. If 
1'"l' C<•rpt, we 11hould 1et a handbook 
•nd rtad the ruleii a1ain. 
E1·t'r11011r i11 b111~ at t1'i, time 11f 
tl1r Jlf'llr.a11d thi8 inrlJlrfl"11 tlu pcopl1 
1t·lw,11 ,,., hnl't' rllo.arN to mforce 
011r ,.,drit, Still, lltrtr alloulrl 1ae 
h111•1· to lia rr •om,ol'le conHnuallr 
J,llllfhfos, tMI. ll°•• /flloatld IIOt Ir, lo • 
takt adi·antagf' af tlloat· lt'llo ar, 
tr11i11r, to do tlleir b,11t b~ tea. 
l..et'i, n:mffllber rule, thl11 lut month 
&11 we hne in tht> put. 
S.H. 
Don't Dog Ear 
As final exam:1- are approachin1 we 
,·ill all hf, u111iq our textbooks in·en 
more than u11u1l. Thiti brinp Ill mind 
tht !'UbJ,rct of C'Att of our bookii. Col. 
~ u11e diffe"nt iiyi.tem, for the di&-
tribution of teztbook11. At :1ame M:hool!I 
11tudftlt• arc ra1uiNd to buy their ov.11 
book:\. v;hiki at otheni a fee h: C'haraed 
to co,·er the UIIC! of books. 
l'ndrr lllt •11•t"" iurrl nt Wi,a. 
rllrop all 1c, hart t11 tlo f• rllrrJ. Ollt 
th,• boo1r11 '"" ,i,t•d for a HIIIUU'r 
a11d h1M1 tlltlH lN 11.•llc• IN' AN 
tllr('l11s,II rcitll tllr1•. Otll,r arllool• 
lllfing id1n11nr •illtrnut n•quin 11tu-
1fnll11 to bt1J1 mrrr•and har, period. 
irrrl in•p,·rti<t11 t1f tllr lmol..·• fo in• 
,rwrr pmprr rnrr rif tllrm. Al-
tllm,s,11 M'I" Aarr •ct ,11rh r<s,lllatioJ1/f 
it i:i, 11J1denit0f.>d tllnl rr •r, Hot to 
abu•r tllr cnrr• N"r llarr. Th• tezt-
briol. n,l.-1 at ll"i,et•ro, arr 11n-, 
With ~ tiff more _...., btfon IAlffllMZ' 
\'M'atioa, - R'fln IO bot~ o:lhe old rou--
Uk' and looklna; wW\&lb' throucb 1be sates 
at tl,e world bt)--4.. If JOU C'Cme lnto -~ 
\act Wl\h ~ ylM, bu a Ml of "ltthbls"' 
fed. app~ ~II ,oatld11r1 qnq,: 
"- qoaW l"HllNa ....... 
OJ~1far_,.wil!a 
Ye11 -.11' Mn s. 1911 IMI' 
W!lar'a ............. 
Woman. MW U.,-.. Ma~ 
-n.,,l-tba.WO..of~ 
Optimlam - a ct.Nrful frame of Nbid that 
-.blea a \N klttM IO liq lhouch Ill 11.0\ .. \C!r 
up to Ill 1M1N. 
TO'I' CAIM' m:A.T IIATVU 
A 7011D1 prl'a ~ turu In a1)ttDS. 
To --- .. --- lamlllar thlarl 
,.., • bu MIi In eomtMt 'IH'W 
All aumn1r, Call. and ..,..,~ IDo. 
i.... 11 u..- ..... 
Y ..... ttwl2 ....... 
.... .... w. ... ,.. ..... 
WW.NI ~ r:-...... 
liMml, aad it i• •P to u I!. a,e 
tliat tt't do 1101 takt libntlt• witl 
,.,,,,. 
While- on thf, .ubject of book, it. b 
al,o well to Nmember newspape.n. and 
mapzlMS. wh~h are used not onlJ' for 
pleuurc but alllO for clus work. The• 
publication,. an pro~idcd in the dormf. 
•oriit11 u.d thl! library !or the UN of 
"'''ff)' strl - not Jui't ror one or n,o tu 
cut ur and u8e for th('ir own prh-ate 
rroJl'('ti:. A little thcuKhtfulnNI and re-
:1-p~t for the prlvile1a or otbera could 
eliminatl" RlUI)" lectul'ft' on the u1e or 
fflllgll.:t:IR('JI and newll-pape.ra. 
011r tlflBl,..,i1 for th, wst of tut-
1,oob. ,,u,ga:i,w1 and nrw~pen i, 
11rt 1tp for tllr """ of th, ntHre 11hl-
liod,. Lt1'., all do 0111' b,•t to ,nab 
thr •Jlall'IJI f1rndion IU amoot•l)I' 
o.t pouiblf', 
111.H. 
WARlflKG TO COMNEJ\CE MA.JOU 
Sbeo kn-. \tw """ la\nl "71' 
Nod~IM'U~ml,a, 
SM talks of mov'8 all tho 
.... _ 
Hl:r tiPffll loUI lyk W.( 
At wntm,: sbonhand ft•, a 
...... 
The t:.stese I'w am J9L 
She ,poeu; Uw tJPl'Wrtt.r, _,. 
-· Kil' .ppellLna: la au wl'll! Ell.th da:, Iha talks to "SWMU. 
, ... 
Par b.J1n11 oa lk pb.OM. 
At last: fhlkltolet Nr,o. 
6' nou I 1?"' .~ ouwna'o 
SHORT ITORT 
You Uke his srin. Ml .. ...,. Mir, 
TIie letitr Oh Im SWC'&IS, 
R1s blees*, and bis bQl.e ...... 
ADd )'OIi wlatl you klww bla W&er. 
1M marriQI' bnat, a aqud ad: 
Wuna, wwn, 7CN _.. you bad. 
VIEWPODl'T 
As1 llea11'11'm • a P'C'at ..,., 
' atmMphcre thi~ Wt!ek 
MOmeone h, IIIUl'I! to think 
rm crazy. But the phy-4, ::4 tiical education depart.-
- t - =r~t tb~~nUti11j:i,w~r!~~ 
d~"n'l pllNI without M>ffle bi8' event. The 
lNlphin club present:I ib water ~ lleL 
tcn.ight and toznorrow night and then 
W AA hu invited 11ludent. from tho 
ne:irby high ,chool:I to come up !or a 
Pll'lv Dray tomorro"·· To orsrRnintion• 
wh~ reel ti~ nttd of une la,c. bi&' pr!>ject 
I v,:ould ad\'i11e that they check the cal-
l'ndar very clOllely before making any 
plua. I don•t think there i11 another 
,·110::ant week en~ l~ft.., 
Vbi.l0111 , •• 
t couldn't help but notic~ Or. and Mrs. 
Laurence Snyrler strolling .. round the 
Campu1 while thry were heTe this week. 
The)' mWlt ha,·e been enjoying the IUD• 
111hine. Once l saw them watching the 
fountain in Cront of :Main buldinl'. I 
\l"onder If they 1\'erp tempted to go 
wadin1? 
Coa,,•11llaon !ICNlld, •• 
~Ir. Reid H. Montgomery, hf'ad of the 
juurnnl!i1m department and New11 Ser-
,·ice. lt.>fl Thur!lday lo attend the u.nual 
l'tmwntion of the South C.roliaa Scho-
lai<th: r~ .. P! J("jation at The Citadel 
in C'harl~ton thil"' week end. "Mr. Mont. 
gomer)', incidentally. is director or the 
rrouµ and will preaent per.onaUy the 
,·ariou11 cu~ won by ~hoots and lndlvld• 
ualll. One of the cup. . n·ill eo to the achool 
winnl.'r of the Story-0f.the--llonth con-
te:1-t whkh the 1ournali11m department 
11pomm""-
Mlu Hi MluN ••• 
Blc p1•n• are in progre~ for oex.t 
Friday and S11turday when Winthrop 
will throw out tha v:elcoml' mat to all of 
the girl~ \\'ho were ch~en by their hl1h 
»choola to represent the:m in the annual 
edition of TJ'• l\tif.tl Hi )lia11. Perhaps 
110me of the cirl~ have \'hlited here be-
forl!' for other meetingtl and con,·entlons. 
Th is Week 
'"°"' U.e Pre.Una of tM Shulnt Gonmmnt A•eocistioa 
Whether Wlnthrop atUden.ll rNll&e it or 
n.._ our RttOldq: ruin are comparaU"b" 
lftiient at Wtnthrvp. MOit of us. I ~ llff 
::,pprtttati\'e and abii:k faJthful17 bT Ille- OMS 
,.,,. haYC". Yet. .,._ stria delJ'benteb' \r,' lo u-
erdae liberties we haven't COL ~ In 
Kµlard hall and other duavom bulldlos, 
deftn11ri,- Is not ~utad: ad lfflOldDs CID 
tttt, Campus Ill noC any- WIN~ 
The pl.ces where- ..-e- a~ allowed to smob 
a~ qu:te nrilfd - our room1, the parlors. 
nr-. lit' n1')1l. and certain offle!• rtKlftMI in 
lfaln buUdinl. If one thlnlo. other plac:n 
oul ta be Inc-lulled, them lberw II, a pn,pa 
th.anno•l lN'OUlb wbldl our nquest mlctlt F 
- ~ &mate-. UnUI then. let'• don't indude 
th._.. pllw:1131 on our OWi! 11:ILlaUve. 
J111t at a ~. tao, 1 woYld lib to 97 
tb.11.t no one may- .an'*9 ln lotrrn wbi)jf ln uni-
,_ 
l ha,-.. found tba1 Wlnlhn,p studmts are 
t'O·openth-.. ln pract.k•llJ' e,.-..rythtna: • I'm 
IRH't' ,.. . ., C'.ul all be nNnled oa to rlir.llftaloe 
thill problem. V.11. 
By Frances Eake1 
A bloalN Is 1111padoe .. a caL A al caa 
oM"f d1e .i.. tl-. 
Rulllic Wlllluu, "Wb:, showd • co0,ep 
man kUI hlmaelf!"" 
M"llllf'!' \.."'hapman. '"Oh. lots of ra,orw.. W'o-
fflffl 11.nd wtne al'DOnl oOllu 1h1n.p.." 
Rulhle Wltliams. "'And lf ,-., had nom of 
ttw.e-: .. 
Nano Chapman, "'Sutt nor. ret90n why bc-
lbould.'" 
Nanl,lna.la-m.be_aJ..., 
wlll'" a bit. tbell -· ehlekM 191a 111m. 
&ttr Bab:-, ~·• Ille bN1 H:arc:IN 
for Nehlc:hiar 
u. eu1 .... ".111&1 mo" n .. NM ..... 11' 
INIII rllld s. 1eU wti.11 ..tad s. u,,. a 
_.,..WJ,bla,N 
The- tn,-, of a nea 1, u.a, N kno-. tor 
a Nrtalnt:, that all of Im ffllldra WW to • ..._ 
J\ECIPE FOR we.I. POWD. 
ToC:UNI--...~ 
WIIMIIIJ'OU ....... 
........ -a .......... ,. .. 
,.. ... ---:, .. 'lbere 1ft olben ........... by .... But rA7 fare. I doD'I alad ti, Y• ..... tllayBO._.,., ww...u. ......... --. 
We lfUSIN1 lhat •• hon, lo wmk with eur 
Jud.Idol Board. a ll'OUP et 1ot1"nwl faculty 
rrnnbl-11 who have had ape,c.ial tniDbls and 
npelWI\C1! In work.lq with peo_ple aa4 wbo 
hilv. tha l111lchl, Jucilmenl, aDd. understand• 
mi lo do what is realb" best, coulderilla au 
onak-s. 
Sin~. 
Mel""'- Pad9d Nancy r. BoMNa 
Aana Brd Clan Smltb • 
Jua ltQ' Margaret Btacar 
NOi •1117 ddl w.-11. HtlDtlM pul:hW 
iauN ,.rlk"1arif" ...... bH~ be,,n _.c,d 
_...... °" c:rilkil:a• .aim ml8la1 ti, 
be.wJlcial lo nerJ--. T•- lelllll'S ft• 
pn91M-~U..C"lll'nn.ltoplmef-
,,.naU•• ,. 1bli Campus. ud Ille wdltn 
want J'Ollf oplatou 111 ,.,~ 1'lla+ aftM 
.u. I, Jbc 1,,.. purPGN Oil Canq1111 Town 
HalL A11d wb•IMr ,._ r..U.. b or IIOl, 
ddi I, OM of ah• be .... ,. oJ \IIIJtf IUN 
lhU ,-r !dNI .. d •utve.alou read& lll• 
,ourcn of la11ue11n oD U. C...pm. SO. 
won't '"" ~Ider U... l1Ue11,, a,,,n n-
Had. .oma •I lhe old _, and !!Ian lot 
tu NtJ •f 1i.. 111ud.n11 a .. h- J'9II 
Ul,lld en lbe laauN lbat -rn lrnporlaald 
SlnrerdJ, 
N•ll• WJlte 
Outside These Gates 
By JEAN WILLIAMS 
·~"' lier nlgia .. OuNa AaJn 
:ZI 1..a &atunt.ar wu MIM Enlfa Mule 
•• wv- ni. ... ~ •Miia 17• 
J'Hl'•old 1119" acllool .... WU cr--4 
betoa 1,001 ,pectuors a.I u.. tradlllot:lal 
coroaatloa cor.a,_... al !Ila ~del 
armorr, 
WOMAN'S WOIU.I> 
GoV9mor Thurmond tllld Mar~ JIO ~ 
PIH lo ~ Soulh CU'Dllna J'eden.Uon af 
Women'• clubs com-enlioa ID Colr.&mbla \hAI 
pasl 'Affk thal women lhould be oppolnted to 
10,·ornmmt p,1IUons on tbe 1,1me buls u 
mm and that they should lftelYe 1be ama 
ularte. ror their aervices. &, furthermore, 
lntor1ned ti• ~mH1·1 club members that h• 
bas alffMb' appointed one woman lo • ~· 
nient poaltlon and that be lDtcnds to •ppolnt 
more a1 ,-.ranc-la orc-ur. Spe.klq al the 
h1Mheon whkb blCblllhted ~ two-daJ' coe-
,·entlon. th"' GofffflCII' nqsted mio.widc-
pn,tr,:i, thal \he ll'OUP anl&ht like lo ~-
8.)m,e of UlC' ones h• sus,nted wen a ctak' 
akaholw cllrik, a merit pen,onftd .,.ieai.. an 
1nduslrial U'hool tor !'fepo Eirls. and ** 
a~-e r« tndM!n. 
SHADES OF MARK TWADI 
"A C-NIIGdlattYIIUNlD JtlnsAdbr"a 
Court"' bu naallJ a...n added lo tllit Ud 
of 1•1l'Willl ao"l' wbld1 ba"• IINll made 
lnJ• .cnt-. TIie naldlJ-ptocltlCN tu. 
1-, II bulll arouAd • Coaa.c:liclat h&Kk· 
anllb. with TaDlr:• k-·bo• wlto •b 
11:nockltd - llle b•ad. UMI waltN up aD• 
surin Hrllu ID lh• time of ElDI' Aatlalu. 
Tb• bladl:mlltb wbo II fan:dliu rill Kita• 
lllle! and aldt.alllcal ad.,,anc:.••Qb of Ille 
IUllelN.ll!b a.atu.rJ la W. cmmbf cnalN 
Nftle •PKIHle ID U.. GMdienl ---1 la 
appl,tag lib malbeda of dolll8 ~ Ja 
lbe DID"fle Blnf CnabJ I, Ille Yuhe 
·-WIUTEJIS 
J'*'Phine Plncknt7 Of Cbarletloa. -. of 
lM rnoa, out'1sndlnl wrtten or besl .uen 
In uw rounu,-. r"POfU that die 1, Clln'Wl\b' 
workma on a ,- nGvd, Dlfft.rftll (roat aaml 
of Mf Pff'\'IOUI noYllls "•Ith MttiDs, ri&ht 
In Ulv ... ,..ic. it"lty ... lhe artk.a of the new 
novri will prct.1"'11.r IN" plare tn lh1 wen 
lndlin ~ to lhe writer. Mlsll PlndmoJ''• 
- book will probnbly DR firulhed Jn "a 
ye.r or ao." Some! of the 11t1Ulor'1 bNt sall&n 
in the past ha,·• boon '"Th.- O'Clock D1tmer,• 
"Hillon Head." 11Gd "Orn\ M.lschWf,'' the 
lnlnt. P'rolxlbl:r ChqrJ"1on"1 moe\ rlCl!nt COD• 
\ribuhon to the- be1.t aelltt" Uat ii the t"Omical 
"C'he:i!Jff by lhr I>o&m'' by Fl"Wlk B. Gil• 
bfflh ond ~ •1Sk•r. Mn. Emesthw Gilbreth 
ca,c,. 
ftEPOJlTER TURNED AUTHOR 
ll•-ec.belag In dJffe,.nl: ..,_ Ille -
pon on lll• £:ur ... a ..._.,. Plaa .... 
'-1' llle •dmlalwralw. Pnl HGCt.au. la 
" LM"• It t• U. P .. ple" bT a...tla 
R..,-olda. Mr. lt•J'IIOIU. ~. laddNbllJ 
'-ctYntl ,,.,. _,aJ pan .... "' -
ual1'alaf 1he ERP lD Im llooli la 1Nma 
::.1 .. :.oe.:~~= o:·~ 
E~AliUle.,., ... ou,....ago&lle 
t-• •&r•llae lonlp ~
NUdM • pl ... 11H Eur ... tltlalle •Joell: 
a.I lff .:••11~ tbat .... Ulll ..... NIiied 
bJ lhe Ugbtl.g. Ke fltift IHI u oaa of 
lbe mo.a dKkl,,. pan al mod.,. tlm ... beca•• Ille tid.t ef u. Coa&mllllld ad· 
,,._ WU ... pPftl b7' U. Nan11au Pia.a. 
BLACKOUT 
l:\'ltfl thuuah •·c- In thil pan of the country 
couldn't Ne It for lhC!' O"t"rrcut. the darkest 
lol•I fflipse of lttf- -n to ort"Ur In a a~ber 
ot' :,ran rf!N,,·t'd tho :i.nentlM or people au 
o"r Ow ..,.'Ol'Jd. April 12 the moon cempl*1y 
di.appe11ffll for a fC!'W mlnutn from IIIIJ!.l of 
U\e Hr'lh. Cau-S by ttte ahadow ot tbe aar1h 
on lhe moon. 1h19 «'iPft' l't'Nlfd perhapa mon 
aUentk'ln lhan NW h=I• C!"'7 donC!' befon. 
~lr\"t-lOU In.de lh dlfferenC"e. The leadlac 
mtworks put 11\1, P~Oll on lelerislon, 
IO Ulal P<"Plr \\11h ltw _.1, irould alt na-
(on.iblJ" In thetr lM"I' l'Oli>ms and wateb wbat 
wmt1111inlhc-UJ'. 
Tl-II: JOI-INSONIAN 
Martha Br.,. ............. - .... ··-····__..._ 
&ttr Har7all . •. 14.anqmc :1cU1a,r 
Marlorl• HarRell ..... .. Aal,clale Ed.!1'11 
~-::a.;.!.~ Cc,.Bulinra llaapn 
;::a.st.::--.. A~~ 1 
k--, 11:Ndall -·- ..... Sparta J:llltol' 
htn &rll.r --Aat. Sparta: ZdltCII 
Martha luralt . , &oe1ety Editor 
a.u, Babr A#L Socictty Sdilor 
Nuth• Baker .. Cuiooaisl 
MUll&lel A1111 Wwla. ... PbolOlnlibar 
LIii La..,_ ad Jacklo ......... 
Asmtanl Pholopapban 
Am,. ..._r Bookkeeper 
••u,. 1:1zi. 
Alma L• 
COLVJIIIDT81 P'ruca Eallel, Jru Wllllama. ad Uelk w,11 •• 
REPOaT!:1111 Colal BidcoocL Ruth Bllndy, R&ne7 Ch.:ipm.n: l'"ffiSJ ~ H.;. 
Hmdtrlon. Albe.rta WC'hkelte, Dot 1..uraa. Ann. llanhnll, Elaw• l'ttlman, Gloria = ~-;~8:*~!. Tqff, Barti.r'I WUICOII. 1-Tie Jnn Wlnprd, Jue 
:=."::J'~ ~oan 8:r;.:,l'l'!. J~~~:=; ~:~ ~ 1::;: 
~~.=--~~ ~ :!'~,!-_=1;,:;fb-D lld•~ 
.. ~-~--~~ 11, 1m al tbe lwt Ollkw al Rodi: BIil, 
--
. -·-.. --, • .,. par ,.., 
Low: II a. dellllkln that oao NJ' dlf(en &e,c,au. I'm babb1 11- SH :,ou. at tho ll'Ud oPlldnl: Of the _.. 
--· 
'Tls tbt Iola bl tbe fnlat tbal I Sar. C&DIMn Oil Tu-s.,! 




Marshall Oil Co. 
Get Longer Wear 
From Your Shoes 


















Dry Cleaners l Rrid'N Flodst 
Serving Coca-Cola 
Serves Hospitality 
~¢ .... , flJ BtateTa 
ROCK HILL COCA.COLA BO'ITLING CO. 
7'HE JOHW&OJIIIAJII 
Luckie•' flllle tobocco pkk1 you up wt.en you're 
low ••• calml you down wt.en you're ten1•-putt, 
you on th• Lucky l•vell Tbat'e why it'190 imponant 
&o rememt.r that LvcKY Sn.Ju MBAHa FlHB TneACCu 
PM!al 
-mild, ripe, light tobacco. No wonder more independ• 
ent tobacco nperta-auctioneem. bu)'ffl and ware-
hi>ua.imen-amoke Luckiea regularly than \be nest two 
ludin1biaiuloC1Jmbimd!GetacartoDofLockial~I 
~.5./MF. r.-~,-, Gnll/4 Memu Fill6 ~ 
So round, 10 Grm, so fully packed - 10 frH and easy on the draw 
-----
PAO.I: t 
NOW ON .IA.LI: 
Spalding Loafers and SaddlP Oxfords 
Brown and White Navy and White 
Sherer's Sport Shop 
Tel, .1hone 688 - Rock Hill, S. C. - Caldwell St. 
Mother's Day-Ptute 18' 
D0N7 FORGET ,I/OTHER 
Whitman's and NUIUllllly's Candy 
81.00 to 84,00 
8i'£CI.U.: - WRAPPERS FOR. MAILilfG 
BOWEN'S DRUG STORE 
THOlfE 1G 147 E. WHin: ST. 
BEQUEATH SECURITY 
TO YOUR DEPENDENTS 
The uperin.ce or the Trusl Oepartment or thi• 
fin,-ncial atrvoahold in the admlnlatHilon of 
utatae leaw ao room ror delay» and fuef. lie!....,.. 
A cJa&1111 in )'OUr Will, naming this hank your 
Eucutar, ...,,,ru the Weauarda or our &er· 
..... 
Peoples National Ba.nk 




, •• a tklioae, lon.-lallillf 
,,,.,..._ "7 Loip 
ps 
Dt.rt F1a.w Toilet T{at,n 
iudit ~, SlMillg,a .. klllclc, 
dellw, i..,-i....,. la 11,a 
flower-eleh.d bonle wida 
wlllteJad•IIM1op. 
Philips Drag Sloro 
THE JOKIIIOWI.A.R 
That'• th• reaion onr 2 MILLION MORE 
• Smoker1 SWITCHID to PHILIP MORRIS! 
F riday, April 29, 1948 
F'rldoy. April U, IIHO 
-----Come Out To Our 
Place For A Delicious 
Meal-
Litt)efieJd's Grill 




!'RI: .JOHlf8011'1A1' PAID I 
And The Band Played On JMc~aurin 
Reception 
1Planned 
.AA WOfflllll ~ tu '"rma- Ke,. 
~11.n,1 1lrls will _.e &iir.A May I. 
t - ,~,o '° 7-lO P.A an h kt--
·aa CJ$ ti. ,otmilcn7. 'the lbita,,r, 
''SprlnL" •Ill be carTiN thrlNllb-, 
0 1111 wit>. U. i»rlora Pfly • 
C'arull!d with nc,,wffL 
Tho rttcivln,i: Uno wUl COlllbt 
or M'- Lucy Tinunennan, rat• 
dmcc taulUC'lur. Gladys Atk»-
51,n, "-""f\l l'lw-!!- ar"l!9ideia~ ~ 
ty N~·llleJ.. mrum1111 hOl&le praj.-
tffl1: ttad Utf' new houa CDUndl 
s-...... otknl •• lht" P~ LaW. .m 
11& llrlNI 0..11,,., 11nd Tranril M!I· 
11,'S' £1,, .. ),1,• """~ II la rhar,:• Of 
1h~ 111\ll&oliuf\.,. 
In • ttccnc cnt al. huodmls of people who scnokcd 
only ~ls foe 30 days. Dowd 1broat ,pe,cialilcs. mak• 
in.a wtekly o:amam.clOfla. reported 
NOT ONE SINGLE CASE 
OF THROAT IRRITATION 
due to smoking 
&J,..,..,.,.....C'II, 
- ... 





J u11;t rl't"t>h·rd. a 11hipnw1.t 
or l»dlutirul .:olh>n dN__.._ 
~oliit put.-! ~hallt11 1''ilil 
t•)'di!l ~ml•ruW.•ricd trim 
Sl:u•11 - !I let 20 
If You Likt' 
Ste~ 
QJ;i, .•!...-..... 
- NOR. • nn:s. WED. -
Ii ' - . 
RANDOLPH SCO'l'l' 
- la-




Aud ls (;ood 
You Will Bt' 
Satisfied With 
TI1e 




COLLP.G E FRUIT 
STORE 
~preHion of I · · - --~;n!iment 
I • Mure Beautiful" 
KimbaU'P 
';~ """ (/1/u 
··With Th.a ArCitfit Touch 
That Adda So JlvcA" 
PHONE 337 
Dodge CaM and 
Truck& . 
Plymouth C..n 














O~ERS AND SANDWICHES 
ROCK HILL WAFFLE SHOP 
$2.79 
'&ua;u§r 
._ ___ _. Fra ... \ ii.na!ra 
- C~OT Cartoon -
MAKE YOURS THE MILDER CIGARETTE 
Juuior•St-nior Is A Big fa·t'ut-
Make It One You Will 
NEH:R ~'OKGl-:T 




Beob•To-Wear lleputment - 2nd Floor 
'""-----------------'/ ---·--·· 
The TOP MlN of llMERICll'S SPORTS 
smoke ·cHESTERFIELD 
WtlltlY LOCICMAN .... . . ."II'' Ch.nterliel<h for mo 
everylitne. I ,make ·em becau,e they' re 
really mlldor and bell8r-ta1tlng." 
. 
IIU! COlllGt SIUO!NIS SIIOK! 
~ THAN UY Olltfl tl&.llfffl 
IT UtUllUflOUl llflffl 
